Winton Castle
Wedding and Events Manager Needed
Can you deliver a famous wedding day for the hitched but without any hitches?
Winton is a castle near the capital; a venue and a home; a place to make memories, to unwind and
recharge. It takes a special team to make guests feel special. Could you be a part of our Wedding &
Events Team and do you have what it takes?

About you!
We’re looking for a pro’ who takes the job seriously - with a twinkle.
Someone who anticipates through experience, who gets the whole castle dream but is not daunted
by it and can blend business with pleasure.
Someone who can get alongside concerned members of a wedding entourage, the person behind
the bar and Auntie Mabel from afar.
Can you be fresh in the morning after a late shift? Will you treat each event with enthusiasm? Is your
passion skin deep or deep in your DNA? Do you know your Cabernet from your Chardonnay, your
filet from flank, and what’s left when you take out dairy, gluten, nuts and fish?
What floats your boat and what would you bring to ours?

About us
We’re an award-winning team. That goes for the events staff as much as for the gardens and
grounds and the loyal contractors who enjoy coming to us year-on-year.
We’re classed as unique – not just because we’ve a flagpole and have entertained royalty.
Our environmental credentials are green with colours to prove it and we endeavor to engage with
the community and employ locally.
Guests appear wowed on entry by what they see and on exit because of the staff.

About the job
Full time with hospitality hours – so yes, often late and Saturday functions. We don’t work Sundays
other than to allow wedding guests to leave after a good breakfast.
It’s rewarding if feedback from guests is a worthy measure
Varied – outdoors & large, small and intimate, international or local, celebration or federation, with
tartan or Texan, wellies or stilettos, lycra or tiara, primary school or pensioners.
Weddings are limited in numbers each year to keep them special and tailored to each unique couple
and occasion; this role is to secure bookings, plan and deliver these with colleagues in support.
Other events feature in addition with mid-week gatherings both corporate and private, daytime and
evening. The message is the same – to enable Winton Castle and grounds to bring joy.

Salary:

Salary range £26k - £31k. Depending on experience.

To apply:

With CV and covering email to recruitment@wintoncastle.co.uk

Closing date:

26th June 2022

All thanks and credits to Tony Marsh Film & Photography for the aerial photo of Winton Castle.

